
Introduction
The placenta is a multifunctional anatomical organ devel-
oped in female during pregnancy. Hypertension is a cardio-
vascular disease. Hypertensive disorder complicating preg-
nancy is common1. Villi and inter- villous space are gross 
structural components of the placenta.  In human placenta, 
villous tree are rooted in the chorionic plate. The villi core 
has fetal vessels. Surrounding the villi develops space 
within placenta called inter-villous space. Uterine spiral ar-
tery provides blood in these spaces. There is no direct 
communication between maternal and fetal circulatory sys-
tem2. Trophobastic cells form selective barrier between two 
biological independent circulatory systems. Uncontrolled 
pregnancy induced hypertension may alter uteroplacental 
blood flow. Most likely placenta has decreased blood flow3. 
Circulatory compensatory mechanism developed within 
placenta. Impact of pregnancy induced hypertension may 
change qualitative as well as quantitative pattern of villous, 
inter-villous space and others placental histological compo-
nents4. There are also pathological changes in endothelial 
and sub endothelial tissue. There might be unequal histo-
logical changes from centre to peripheral area of the pla-
centa5. The mechanisms responsible for the pathogenesis
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of Pregnancy Induced Hypertension (PIH) have not yet 
been fully understood. But the disease is considered to be 
a multifactorial. Several studies have showed risk of PIH in-
creased by genetic factor like pregnancies with positive 
familial history, environmental factor like obesity and life 
style6. Hypertension often complicates pregnancy and is 
responsible for different morbidity and mortality of mothers 
and foetus7. Some important clue may reveal through his-
tological structures of the placenta8. The placenta is still 
poorly studied organ that may offer significant insights into 
human reproduction9. In this study we have used 10 hu-
man placenta collected from women with hypertension and 
microscopically observed villous and inter-villous space 
point counting technique.

Materials and methods
This was an observational descriptive study done in the De-
partment of Anatomy of Chittagong Medical College during 
a study period of two years from January 2016 to December 
2017. Patients of PIH were collected from the Obstetric and 
Gynaecology Department of CMCH after informed written 
consent. Placenta samples were collected from same de-
partment after enrollment of the patients with PIH in system-
atic random procedure. After collection the placenta was 
prepared for the histological study after maintaining proper 
procedure. Ten placentas were microscopically examined at 
the Anatomy Department of Chittagong  Medical College af-
ter proper processing. Quantitative studied of villous and in-
ter-villous space of the placenta had done using point 
counting technique. Group A and B represent central and 
peripheral portion of the placenta respectively. 
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ABSTRACT
Background: The placenta is key organ for fetal growth. Maternal diseases may affect it's macroscopic and microscopic 
structures. It is usually discharged from the uterus after birth of the baby. The purpose of the study to microscopically ob-
served the villous and intra-villous space point counting technique of placenta. 

Material and Methods: Observational descriptive approach has been applied for the study. Placenta sample were collected 
from Obstetric Department of Chittagong Medical College Hospital (CMCH) patient with pregnancy induced hypertension. 
Ten placentas were microscopically examined at the Anatomy Department of Chittagong Medical College after proper proc-
essing. Quantitative studied of villous and inter-villous space of the placenta had done using point counting technique. 
Group A and B represent central and peripheral portion of the placenta respectively. 

Results: Percentage of villous area in Group A was 51.11%±1.54% and Group B was 50.85%±1.46%. Student 't' test was 
done to find out the mean difference between villous area of Group-A and Group-B which was statistically non significant 
(p>0.05). Inter-villous space in Group A mean was 20.68%± 2.74%, in Group B was 19.54%± 2.24%. Student 't' test was done 
between mean of Group-A and Group-B. Distribution was found statistically insignificant (p>0.05). 

Conclusion: Histological study of placenta is very uncommon in clinical practice.  Encouraging large scale study can be con-
ducted for clinical and academic purpose.

Key words: Inter-villous space; Placenta; Pregnancy Induced Hypertension (PIH); Villous space area. 



Two placental tissue blocks were taken from 2 widely sepa-
rated cotyledon of each placenta (Figure 1). One block was 
taken from the cotyledon lying just opposite the insertion of 
the umbilical cord noted as Group A and other block from 
the peripheral  noted as a Group B. Each block was meas-
uring approximately 1cm x1cm x 0.5cm. 
Tissues were fixed in 10 percent formaline in a plastic con-
tainer for 72 hours. Following standard tissue preparation 
procedures two paraffin blocks were made from each tis-
sue and sections were taken from each paraffin block at 5 
microns thickness. After that tissue were stained with Hae-
matoxylin and Eosin (H & E) stain.

Figure 1 : Placental cut section showing central (A) and 
peripheral (B) cotyledon

Measurement of the total area occupied by the chorinic villi 
was done  using  the Zeiss  integrating eyepiece (Figure 2). 
These special eyepieces permit more rapid measurement 
and are accurate enough to measure the component part 
of placental tissue. 

A replica of zeiss integrating eyepiece was prepared with 
transparent plastic sheet. The Zeiss eyepiece was de-
signed by Henning Reseau Pattern 25 Points.  The eye-
piece contains a point network of 25 points arranged within 
a circle, which delimits the counting field. The test point 
graduation serves for determining the quantity in volume, 
percents of individual constituents in a heterogeneous ma-
terial according to the point counting procedure.

Every point of the lattice, which accidentally lays villous 
and intervillous spce above a particular component, is 
counted as a 'hit for that component. After completing the 
count, the hits for each component are separately added 
up and percentage of the sum to the total count deter-
mined. The quota of hits for each individual component is 
equal to its volume share i.e. the number of hits is propor-
tional to the volume parentage. In the present study, this in-
tegrating eyepiece was used to measure the volume per-
centage of (Chorionic villi) villous area and inter-villous 
space.

The counting was done under light microscope with low 
and high magnification (40 objective x 10 eyepiece) in 
slides stained with routine H & E stain. At a high magnifica-
tion using an x40 eyepiece, the position of each point on
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the graticule, falling on any component of chorionic villi i.e. 
stem villi, terminal villi and inter-villous space were record-
ed for each field. Then the eyepiece with the graticule was 
rotated 90 degrees keeping the field constant. Again, the 
position of each point on the graticule was recorded. Thus 
50 points were recorded for each field. Ten such fields were 
studied beginning from the basal plate side of the section 
toward the opposite direction.
On each slide (Section) therefore, (50 x 10) or 500 point 
positions were recorded. As one good section (Slide) from 
each of the two blocks prepared from each placenta was 
examined a total of (500 x 2) or 1000 points positions 
were recorded for each placenta. Total ten placentas were 
examined.

Figure 2 : Photomicrograph of placental slide under inte-
grating eye piece showing villous space v) inter- villous 
space iv) point (p) marked by symbol (H & E stain x100)

Results
Microscopic examination of the placenta in this study can 
be treated as quantitative point counting measurement of 
villous space area. 

Table I : Histological analysis of placental villous space 
area 

Group A- Central portion of the placenta, Group B- Periph-
eral portion of the placenta, NS: Not Significant.

Table I showing percentages of villous area where in villous 
area Group A was 51.11%±1.54%, in villous area Group B 
was 50.85%±1.46%. Student 't' test was done to find out 
the mean difference between villous area of Group-A and 
Group-B which was found not to be significant statistically 
(p>0.05).

Microscopic examination of the placenta in this study can 
be treated as quantitative point counting measurement of 
inter-villous space area. 

IV

V

p

IV
p

v

Parameter	 Minimum	 Maximum	 Mean+SD	 p-value

Villous area
Group A	 245	 273	 255.56±7.6	

Percentage of 
Group A	 49.0%	 54.6%	 51.11%±1.54%	 0.065NS

Villous area
Group B	 245	 268	 254.24±7.28	

Percentage of
Group B	 49.0%	 55.6%	 50.85%±1.46%



Table II : Histological analysis of placental inter-villous 
space 

Group A- Central portion of the placenta, Group B- Periph-
eral portion of the placenta, NS: Not Significant.

Histological analysis of inter-villous space where in inter-vil-
lous space Group A mean was 20.68%± 2.74%, in inter-vil-
lous space Group B was 19.54%± 2.24% (Table II). Stu-
dent t test was done between mean of Group-A and Group-
B. Distribution was found statistically insignificant (p>0.05).

Discussion
The placental histology may give useful information for 
complicated pregnancy10. Different part of the placental tis-
sue may vary the histological components11. Statistically 
distributions were insignificant among the group of both vil-
lous and inter-villous spaces of placental histological study 
(p<0.05).  Wong & Latour (1966) showed, volume of total 
villous area is 57.7% in the normal group12. However Be-
gum et al found mean±SD volume of the villous area of the 
placenta was 54.60±5.77, 52.01±3.40 and 51.01±5.57 in 
normal, mild and moderate anaemic respectively13. Aherne 
and Dunnill stated that for all types of placenta, the volume 
of the inter-villous space is reduced slightly by the deposi-
tion of fibrin14. The low mean placental weight could be due 
to diminished amount of villous tissue and stroma and 
more voluminous inter-villous space. The gross reduction 
of placental tissue in the preeclampsia, placenta impedes 
normal placentation and pathologically results in massive 
microscopic changes in the placenta15. A reduction in the 
proportional volume peripheral villi and an increase in that 
of stem villi were found in the placenta of the preeclamptic 
women but no change were seen in the volume of total 
chorionic villi and inter-villous space16. Adequate and 
prompt treatment for patient with pregnancy induced hyper-
tension is required to avoid complication17.

Conclusion
This study was done for academic purpose.  Several na-
tional and international studies show alteration of gross mi-
croscopic pattern of villous tree as well as inter-villous 
space. Microstructures of the placenta are changed for 
compensatory and pathological mechanism in hypertensive 
individual. Placental inadequate microcirculatory system 
developed in complicated pregnancy. This may be initiate
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degenerative processes in villous tree and the vessels. Al-
though huge studies regarding placenta has done. But clini-
cal applications of placental researches are not practiced 
significantly. Large scale future study of the placenta will 
help clinical and academic field.
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